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whole is tl1at of a larch t'vig in early summer, when the mi
nute and tender cones, possessed of all the beauty of flowers, 
first appear along its sides . 

.Among conifers of tl1e Pine and Araucarian type we mark 
the first appearance in this system, in at least Scotland, of the 
genusThuja. One of the Helmsdale plants ofthisgenus closely 
resembles the common Arbor Vitre (Tltuja occide'ntalis) of 
our gardens and shrubberies. It exhibits the same numerous 
sliln, thick-cltL'3tered branchlets, covered over by the same 
minute, sessile, scale-like leaves ; and so entirely reminds one 
of the recent Thuja, that it seems difficult to conceive of it 
as the n1ember of a flora so ancient as that of the Oolite. 
Bnt not a few of the Oolitic plants in Scotland bear this mo
dern aspect. The great development of its Cycadacere,-an 
order unknown in our Coal 1\ieasures,-also forms a promi
nent featu1'e of the Oolitic flora. One of the first known ge
nera of this curious order,-the genus Pterophyllum,-ap
llears in the Trias. It distinctively marks the commence
ment of the Secondary flora, nnd intimu,tes tbnt the once great 
Palreozoic flora, after gradually waning throughout the Per
Inian ngcs, and becoming extinct at their close, bad been suc
ceeclecl by a vegetation altogether new. At least one of the 
Helmsdale for1ns of this family is identical with a Yorkshire 
species already named and figured,-Zarnia pectirtata : a well
marked Zamia which occurs in the Lias of Eathie appears to 
be ne\v. Its pinnate leaves 'vere furnished with a strong 
'voody midrib, so well pres~rvecl in the rock, that it yields 
its internal structure to the microscope. The ribbon-like 
})innre or leaflets were rectilinear, retaining their full breadth 
until they united to the stem at right angles, but set some
what a'vry; and, like several of the recent Zamire, they were 
t)triped longitudinally 'vith cord-like lines. (Fig. 133.) Even 
the mocle of decay of this Zamia, as sl1own by the abrupt ter
minatl\ln of its leaflets, exactly resen1 bled that of its: exi~ting 
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